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April Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns Now In
AMENDED FRANCHISE

GRANTED ASSET CO
IN SPRINGFIELD

to

S. H. FRIENDLY, The Leading Store
N w tn rr't?.»»<• 'or Ea<tcr. If it’s the New Easter Suit we have the best assortment h bnth h Ladies and M’naid

n.- V«. »rv to th- Essfer 1 otlcl
V e çhcwitur th • v. rv newest and best in accessories. Gloves,

HOG PRICE RECORDNEWS OF LOWER
BROKEN AT PORTLANDSIUSLAW COUNTRY

Gives Railway People Right 
Build on Main Street 

and Rmt to Others

MW hZvS'EK 
N CKV Lz K

Ladies
Section Section

Our Easter
Suits and Hats
are J ere and 
mer t tb special 
attei tip of 
critic al buyers 
who must have 
eveiything just

Imperial Hats 
in all the 
newest Shades 
and Shapes L

Our New Muslin Un 
derwear in all the new 
styles are here. Take 
advantage for Easter use

50c Ccistt Ccvers 35c
$1 (. 1 Í < X 1 ? f í i c

Slïc vrs for $1.19

New Tailored Shirt Waists $ 1.75 to $7.50 
An All Linen Waist for .
Hair Bow Ribbons 40c values at

New Moire effects in all colors.

$3.00
. 25c

S. H. FRIENDLY
592-594 Willamette St.

Big Shipment« Natural Pongee 
05c io $1.75 per yard

14.250 into a Democratic plurality of 
5840.

The vote today was: Eugene N. 
Foss, of Boston, Dem., 14,980; Wil
liam R. Buchanan, ot Brooklyn, Re- 

Preliixiinary Work of Building publican. 9340.
Republican Defeat Great.

It was the most overwhelming de
feat the Republicans have met in 
Massachusetts since Governor Bates 
was overthrown by William L. Doug
lass six years ago.

Th? result is considered as of more 
than state-wide importance, for Mr. 
Foss stumped the Fourteenth district 
on National questions and the people 
backed him up with a whoop.

the Jetty Will Soon
Begin

went 
busl-

■ F. T. Condott of North Fork 
to Eugene a few days ago on a 
ness trip. We are informed that he 
has recently given an option on his 
ranch and has received the first pay
ment. The purchaser is a stranger 
here, coming from some prace in the 
Columbia River below Portland.

Ethan Collier, deputy surveyer 
and A. C. Jennings and Mr. Donald- 
_son, road viewers, came in Friday 
from the cape having finished sur
veying a route for a road from upper 
North Fork over the ridge to 
Creek and thence out to the ocean 
beach, 
party stated that they found a good 
place for a road but that ft would 
take considerable work to build It.

C. H. Young the forest ranger, 
left Saturday by way of Mapleton 
and Indian Creek, enroute to Saddle j 
Mountain in the coast country north; 
of Florence. A crew* of fifteen orj 
20 men employed by the government- 
were to commence planting seeds 
last Monday to reforest some of the 
hills that were burned over last fall, 
and Mr. Young had instructions to 
be on hand to superintend the work. 
He expected to be gone 
■weeks.

The steamer Lillian 
been out of 
three years 
and will be 
a new iboiler 
ery put in firsfr class condition fro 
work. The boat is to be used for 
towing the rock for the jetty, from 
the quarry to the mouth ot the riv-

Big

In conversation one of the

about two

haswhich
for two orcommission 

past, is being repaired 
thoroughly overhauled, 
added, and the machin-

We learn from Kyle & Sons that 
the steamer Robarts has been en
cased by Contractor Wakefield to 
tow up from Coquille the rock scows 
to be used in Jetty work and to bring 
in bis freight from outside points. 
There are five scows to be brought 
ap and the steamer will probably go 
after the first or” the latter part 
of this week. Lumber for the receiv
ing -wharf at the mouth of the river, 
a pile driver and a hoisting engine 
will be brought up on the scow and 
operafIma will be commenced at 
once.

Steps ere being taken to organize 
a fruit nd produce association in 
Florenc» he object being for the 
rancher - to co-op oate with each oth
er in -' -p ng their farm products 
to market

At a meeting the name of the 
Siuslaw Fruit &■ Produce Association 
was chosen for he new organization. 
—Florence West.

DEMOCRAT ELECTED

Eleven Dollars and 
Hundred Was 

Yesterday

a Half a 
Paid

Or., March 
in the local 
with regularity.

23.—Live- 
market are 

Not-
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: born :

On the Mohawk, March 20, 1910,1 
to John Hastings and wife.

Sprlngflel I city council h»’l>l 
busy nioetln; Moudaj evening 

which wax f Lowed by a special 
met ung yesterday afternoon and a 
called me. ting fot tonight in order 
to pass an ordinance granting the 
lain«» County A<-et ci upany a new 
front Ise. The new charter differs 
only hi that the bond to be forfeited 
In ca.->e of no ra lroail was reduced1 
from l.uuni to an.I the

pany was gives Main atn 
"cciiiuum J^age”. Uy this It 
destood that the company wtl 
a line the length of Malli 
within the fri-n hlse limits 
soon »« any other company Is 
ed a franehl.e In the ity an 
for the streit. The latte < 
Asset Company wi'l then ret 
line to the ctner coiporatlous. 
Just reverses th nrrungem« nt 
former chatter wh ‘re any

I railroad ff given a franchise 
build a line but would t>- obli 
rent to the 
change In tire 
was made
’»any its 
smaller 
faith.

it 
is

A s t p 
amt nnt I 

at the request 
was thought 
sufficient to

PETITION FOR i\ESrLY’S

».

the molestlng of 
wn< pn»»e,l T' ’ iirillliain » 
the maximum i» anlt.v run 
•n f ve lo Ion tlay Imprlson 

r Hui’ irrylna froni *.> <•<• U 
i ut» both The formai or 

netessary to mnkt' the pur 
chaso of the s fe for the d’y reçut ils 
wi" ulsti passed,

The .’Isfiiaslon of tb » Street grades 
was i';i'ln lirought u|> ul»<t gone over 
'h.if. ■!■•. I» wlth reui • ntailv prop 
erty owniu'i présent, ri'ho systoni 
.id »pied lait yeur wns explalned to 
the apparent satisfaction of ail m l 
the elty etiglneer gaie eut the correct 
grades to those w ho applletl to pro
vont as much filllng.

CLEAN-UP DAY
II SELF RELIANCE

PLANNED BY LADIES
The ladles' auxiliary to the Com

mercial dub are planning a big day 
| for clean tip some time within the 
next few weeks nrd with 
other otsanitations of th dty hope 
event has been planned by the ladles 

¡to make Springfield beautiful The
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rclrcuiiislanco i 
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It is n phll 
ttody parsing 
other must pa 
succession all 
Hons between 
that n plant < 
large and

tween these stna 
the large result.

It is natural for young people to 
seek short line route to wealth. Wis
dom. anl [stwer. and they may In
bed get ih» money or reputation or 
p, oi ■' ' stand« for the»* thing» 
without going over the lung ami 
hard r .i. ■ f w rk and growth. 
’|,iwv"r, when this !» Hone, they 
have yet to learn Hint There Is no 
true ownership in or power over 
goods that hnw not been earned Ev
ery brick in the building of a strong 
eharactcr an-l noble lite must lie paid 
for al the full market price. Al! 
quicker methods depend on borrowed 
capital secured by a mortgage ami 
self-renpect. Ail other results are in
secure.—
" While self-dopendent power cat» 

tini* defy
rocks r*al«t tb* billows and thn 

sky "
ARTHUR IlAYBWaARGENT.
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At

A surprise w> 
ell meeting M.>
Igned by s me 

sentrd that the 
cllnian Kestley 
ground thut he 
of Springfield, 
living in Etige
not dealt with, however, as the city I 
attorney who was present stated that 
then was no legal grounds for com
plaint on this cause am! the only 
hlng f -r which a city of fleet i an be 
»called Is misconduct or neglect of 
uiy. The affair was a g. »d deal' 

of a surprise to the rest of the coun
cil and they took occasion to resent | 
the affair and very complimentary 

[remarks for Mr. Kestly went down
In the city records. It Is uct thought 
that this petition Is representative of 
the general opinion throughout the 
city.
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over th, iAt Springfield. .March 1910,

Robert E.. infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Lindley, aged five weeks and 
four days. The cause of death was 
whooping cough. The funeral was 
beid . i. ■'■ ly Interred in
the Mt. Vernon cemetery.

it nlm
■ M 
a boy

Mr«
1».

AGAINST MOLESTINGPortland, 
stock prices 
moving up _
withstanding the decline in hogs In 
all the eastern markets yesterday, 
buyers bid up the price of hogs a 

{quarter at the Portland Union Stock- 
i yards. A bunch of 60 extra fine 
cort»-fed hogs from I^ewiston were 
sold at *11.50 a hundred, the high
est price yet realized for pork ma
terial in any American market, and 
75 cents higher than 
Eastern price.

Cattle prices were 
prime steers advancing 
hundred to *6.75. ~
East, however, are 
than here, steers selling in the Chi
cago, Omaha and Kansas City mar
kets at *8.50 and higher.

Small Spring lambs of an average 
weight of 4 0 pounds brought *12 a 
hundred at the Portland yards, but 
75-pound lambs moved at *8. which 
is $2 a hundred less than the cur
rent price in the Eastern markets.

------ -----------------------
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K,u7; t MARRIED J1 €*SS OI

I

I 
yesterday's

At Lewellyn March 21, 
G. 3. Huston and wife, a

a son.

1910, to
son.

1910, to

also
15 cents 

Cattle in 
much

lifted. J 
a 

the 
higher

At the Eugene hospital at 10 a. I 
m. March 22. 1910, Professor
Jess^S. Davis, aged 40 years. The I 
cause of death was diabetes. He I 
bad resided in Eugene for the past , 
three years, and was at one time 
instructor of vocal music at the Eu
gene Bible University. He wan born 
in Quebec and received hla musical 
education In conservatories at Boa-j 
ton. Worcester, Maa»., and New York. 
He leaves a sister in Quebec and a 
brother 
tives In
was a 
church, 
funeral

at Worcester, but no rela- 
tbls part of the country. He 
member of the Christian 

No arrangements for the 
have yet been made.

CITY’S RECORDS

DEVLIN GRILLED
BY MOORE’S LAWYERS

Former Receiver «f Oregon 
Treat Older Oroaafc- 

aadaatioa

I
PIL3H0T SAILS

TO MEET TEDDY
Former OhiW Forester Would 

Tell KU a*«ry 
First

t

A«

Near Eugene, March 18,
C. W. Hodges and wife, a son, weight 
11 pounds.

In Eugene, March 18. 1310, 
W. Malabon and wife, a son.

IRVING ITEMS

to J.

I I

Special Correspondence.
Irving, March 21.-—Wm. I" 

man has engaged in the business of 
raising China pheasants. He has a 
number of fine birds. This is a sort 
of side issue, as connected with the { 
mercantile business, and it will prove! Mrs. J. 
to be a recreation for him when the March 18, 1910, at 7:30 p. m.. Miss 
press of business cares is heavy. {June Wheeler and Henry A. Korf.

Spring, most capricious, did spring Rev. D. H. Trimble officiating. They 
in so suddenly that the so-called 
spring poet did not launch out as us
ual with his poetry or even in prose 
give vent to his long suppressed emo
tions, and dwell at length upon the 
beautiful phase of nature so long hid
den away, but now bursting forth in 
all the splendor justly here. It may 
not be too late, however, and we shall 
then the more be brought to realize 
that spring, beautiful spring, is here 
to stay.

E. G. Briggs spent Saturday after
noon in Irving. Mrs. Briggs accom
panied him home on the evening lo
cal. _ ______ ____ _____ __________ ___

Mrs. H. A. Inwall and children went j stalled by this company this season 
to Eugene Monday afternoon. I at a cost of *7500.

Miss IJvia Bond is home for al Cottage Grove Lodge No. 68. I. O. 
short vacation. o_ p»-t has sold Its property on the

Mrs. J. M. Brodie came down from | Side to O. E. Woodson for a
Eugene with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bond consideration of *2500, and has pur- 
Sundsy --------- ------*- ■— 1 - - -- - — -
proved
yet.

At the home of the bride’s mother, 
F. McGowan, in Eugene.

will reside at Springfield.

COTTAGE GROVE NOTES

E. R. Gowdy, wife and little son, of 
Yakima, Wash., arrived la this city 
Saturday and 
idence in the 
Wall street.

By C. M.

have taken up their res- 
George Comer house on

Shinn, of the Cottage 
Grove Electric Company, the leader 
is Informed that a new 300-horsepow- 
er water tube, high preeure boiler 
and water heater has been purchased 
by the company, which is the first of 
a series of Improvements to be in-

IN MASSACHUSETTS
Remarkable Political Revolu

tion in the Old Bay 
State

Brockton,. Mass., March 22.—The 
political weathercock turned Demo- 
eratward In Massachusetts today, 
when the Old Colony section, one of 
the Republtcnn "troncholds of the 
state, placed F' F. Foss, of Bos
ton, one of the itry's leading ex
ponents of reciprocity with Canada, in 
the congressional seat of the late Wil
liam C. Ixtvering.

Mr. Fops accomplished what Is re
garded as almost a political miracle. 
He turned a Republican plurality of

afternoon. 1 
in health, but it very

STAELIONS

In Portland. March 22, 1910, at 10 
a. m., Mrs Rose Gilmore, wife of 
William Gilmore. She formerly liv
ed in Eugene, where she spent most 
of her life prior to her marriage a 
number of years ago. The cause of 
death was quick consumption, and 
she had been 111 only a short time. 
She was born in Macon county, Mo.., 
about 25 years ago, and came to Eu
gene with her parents, Mr. and Mrsr. 
Noah Gross, when a mere child. 
Besides her father, her mother hav
ing died about ten years ago, she 
leaves her husband, a daughter, Ro
salind, four brothers, Robert, Wil
liam. Leonard and Frank Gross, all 
of Eugene, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Dell Gaby and Miss Betty Gross, of 
Eugene, and Mrs. Pearl Chick, of 
Ellensburg. Wash., She had many 
friends in Eugene who will be pained 
to learn of her untimely death. The 
remains will be brought to Eugene

The funeral will be held Thursday 
at 10 a. m. at Gordon's Undertaking 
parlors.

H<*al*d blds will I»» received for 
furnishing and delivering on th* 
campus of the University * Oregon, 
500 cords of old gr »wth body fir 
wood ft» . lung and for the furnish 
Ing of tuu cord« of slabwootl, 4 feet 
long, fuel t be delivered not later 
than September 1, 1910. Bids to te» 
filed with the University steward not 
later than 2 o'clock p nt . March 31. 
l'al'i, A owrtlfletf of. It in tile Mtn 
of 5 per reut of the amount of 
bld must Accompany nach bld.
I niver«l'y ri .Triti t the right to 
jec.t any or all blds

I. II JOHNSON, 
University StcwarJ.

15, 191.0. m3!

Portland. March 13—For six or 
even hours ysakerday Thomas C. Dev
lin. receiver of th* Oregon Trust * 
Savings Bank, was the object of an 
attack by Attorney Fulton, In the de
fense of Walter H Moore, accused 
president of the bank, now on trial. 
Mr. Devlin proved himself an adroit 
and resourceful antagonist In the play 
of wits.

Attorney Fulton devoted yesterday 
to attacking Mr. Devlin as an Inter
ested witness, and endeavored to 
show there was something wrong In 
the way the interests of S. G. Reed. 
P. L. Willis and Mr. Devlin in the 
German-American Hank were acquir
ed. Mr. Devlin, In making the full 
detaalls of the transaction public 
for the first time, showed that he and 
his associates were led into the own
ership of the German-American Bank 
stock through a proposition which 
cane from I., J. Wilde and his con 
freres.

Mr Devlin had forgotten one or 
two little points In connection with 
the deal made prior to the order of 
the court sanctioning the German. 
American deal, but a misstatement 
mad* by him In the morning was cor
rected by him In the afternoon. In 
addition to the losses enumerated by 
him the day before, he brought out 
yesterday that In the closing of the 
Golden Eagle deal the bank bad lost 
180,000.

Washington, Msrrh 22 Washing
ton wok* ap leday to th* fact that 
Gifford Piuchot. whom President Taft 
recently removed from the |»mltlon 
of chief forester of th* United Stales, 
was on the ocean already four days 
out f.u the steamer President Grant, 
on hla way to meet ex-Prenldent 
Theodore Roosevelt, probably at Na
ples.

Mr. Plncbot Is due at Hamburg 
next Monday. Culonel Roosevelt la to 
arrive at Naples on th»* following Hat- 
urday. lite widely current rumor 
lo re la that Mr Pint hot goes to meet 
th* returning traveler In response to 
n auminona received by cable Friday. 
Nobody In a position to know would 
either confirm or deny thia part of the 
story. There Is no dlspoidt Ion to deny 
that Mr. Plnchot'a principal errand 
abroad la to meet .Mr. Roosevelt.

First Version to ite Told
It Is to be taken for granted the 

ex-president will ri<cnlv« from the 
deposed chief forester, with whom ho 
was on peculiarly Intimate terms, hla 
first direct Information bearing on the 
Balllnger-Plnch'it controversy from 
any of th* principals in that dispute 
It was rumored her* today that Sen
ator Root, a member of the Investi
gating committee, and secretary of 
state Jn th" Rooaevelt cabinet, h id 
wrltten.to Mr Roosevelt at Khartoum 
on the subject.

Senator Root would not talk about 
the subject, and no confirmation of 
t ho rumor whh ob t ril nab It» from any 
other source. If It were true It might 
afford at least a fiartlal reason for 
the supposed cablegram to Mr. Pip

March

thn 
t h n 
re-

The 
the case 
alleged gambling, have found n stat
ute which provides that In case a 
man charged with gambling has gonu 
before the grand Jury, he cannot be 
Indicted, which was overlooked by 
the prosecutor, and he was Indicted 
anyway. An agreement ha« been 
rearhed by the attorneys on both 
aides that the ca«n be continued anti 
it will probably be dismissed.

attorneys for F. T Plank In 
ngnlnvt him by the state for

Chief of olire Farrington 
evening received word from the 
Insane asylum authorities that 
ander 11. Guidatone, the 
who was taken <rff th« 
several months ago In 
condition and conimlttod 
lum. had died In that 
Guidatone left quite a aunt of tnoiw 
and II valuable watch with the JH 
of »police ir no relativa« ot tha^B 
ci i i d can be found the property wl 
go to the state.

At his home six miles west of Eu
gene, March 18, 1910, Alonzo Trax
ler. aged 61 years. He was born at 
Danville, New York. September 25, 
1848. He was married 17 years ago 
to his present wife In Eugene and 
they had lived on their farm west 
of town since. Besides his wife, he 
leaves five children, three girls and 
two boys, a son having died a year 
or two ago. He also leaves a son by 
a former marriage, now residing at 
SaeraBcato, Califonla. 
of the death was cancer 
ach.

The funeral will be 
family home on Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock and Interment will be made 
at the Oak Hill cemetery.

NEW INDUSTRY
FOR CRESWELL

last 
Stilt'»
Alex- 

young num
train hero 
an Insali'» 
to the asy- 
I nr 111 it t Ion.

• hot.
The cause 

of the stom-
..... ... tunoiur:i atiiHi 111 wiu»/, dUU pu I “

She, is much Im- chased the B. K. Lawson property on 
weak Main street, and contemplates the

I erection of a handsome brick Btruc- 
| ture thereon in the near future. The 
I present building will be used for 
(lodge purposes for the time being, 

at my however.—Leader.

weak

held at the

McDaniel Brothers Will Soon 
Establish Planing 

Mill♦

WANTS DIVORCE FROM
CONVICT HUSBAND'

I will stand two stallions l_ 
place, two miles north of Cuburg, ■ 
during the season. One is a regis-' 
tered Percheron weighing 1900 

pounds, and the other a standard 
bred trotting horse.

LOUIS CLARK, 
Coburg, Or.

E. and W. S. McDaniel will start I

dwtf

Gives Pr»m»pt Relief 
William H. Douglas, Jr., of 
Ington, D. C., says: I take 
pleasure in informing you I 
used Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey, and
it gives me almost Instant relief. 
Sold by Dillon Drug Co.

Wash
great 
have

Call for t’ownty Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that 

Lane county warrants issued prior 
to Register No. 5356, registered on 
October 25, 1909, will bo paid on 
being presented at my offlee on 
Manh 24, 1910. Interest will cease 
on that day. R. E. EASTLAND.

Treasurer Lane Co. 
t Eugene, March 21, 1910.

all

WIPE.
The great trotting stallion Trove

lace and the big Percheron drafter 
Veloce, will make the season of 1910 
in Eugene, Oregon at the F'aifr 
grounds. If you wish to make reser
vation for breeding see L. Rickel at 
the big barn on 13th and Charleton 
streets, or Webster Kincaid 
East Ninth st.

At. Fall Creek, Manch 18, 1910, 
Zacharias Smith, on aid resident of 
that place. Funeral announcements 
have not been made.

O’DAILY Ä OO.

at 81

Succeseor to W. H. Bryan, 
house-moving business, ready 
all kinds of house moving and rais
ing. Fifteen years’ experience. Wil
lamette House, 80 W. Eighth. Phone 
Main 571. m23

the 
to do

In

Wednesday evening, March 16, 
1910, at the residence of J. M. Keen
ey on East Fourteenth street, Eu
gene, Dwight Lincoln, the little son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bristow of 
Pleasant HUI, aged 13 months an J 4 
days. The funeral services will be 
held at Pleasant Hill on Friday at 
12 m. Interment in the Pleasant Hill 
cemetery.

Mrs. Clara Heck, wife of W. 
Heck of this city and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bartholomew, 
the General ' ospltal Wednesday,

A 
of 
at

For Croup
Dr. BoD's Pino Tar-Honey is the bo*f 
known remedy. Do not experiment! 
get the gemi'ne Dr Bell’s f’lne-Tar- 
Ho.iey. Sold by Dillon Drug Co.

........... •• ■ - '/npiuil VV j ,
March. 16th at 6:15 p. m. of typhol ! 
fever. ~
Friday
Gordon'»
.1 S. Met
vices.

R. 
a fully equipped planing mill on the 
four lots Just south of L. D. Scar
brough’s dryer, ft Is their Intention 
to have the plant In full operation 
within the next 60 days. The build
ing for the machinery and the dry 
kiln will be erected at once, and the 
sheds will be built as fast as needed 
until the entire space Is covered.

The machnery will consist of a 25- 
horsepower automatic Russell engine, 
a 30-horso tubular boiler, 6x20 four- 
side surfacer and matcher. 24-lnch 
resaw, combination rip and cut-off 
saw, combination Jointer, rip and 
boring machine, mortlcer, tenoner, 
hand saw, turning lathe and hanging 
cutoff saw. The dry kiln will turn ' 
out 4000 foot per day. The machin
ery was selected In Portland last 
week, and is expected to arrive here, 
within two weeks, and the work of!

Mrs. Sadie Ray Seeks Freedom 
From Elmer Ray, Who Was 

Taken to Salem Today

E. J. Fraalnr the r*ai estar* deni
er, has traded forty acres of farming 
Inn I. which he owned nt Parma, Idn- 
ho. f >r 2 I Hi res of me Robert Vltua 
tract on the McKenzie altov* Spring- 
field, tn W E Mitchell. The con
sideration given In the deeds for eHch 
piece In *5000.

i

Funeral services to he held installing will start immediately upon ’ 
afternoon at 2 o’clock nt its arrival. -Chronicle.

Undertaking parlors. Rev. ________________ _
Jail urn will conduct the «e- —

Hardly had Elmer Ray received 
his sentence of two years In the pen
itentiary for obtaining money under 
false pretenses, tbls morning when 
t?"m f"’. Mr" Kay’ N1'1'1 '• "",t
In the Circuit court against him for 
divorce on the ground that ho had 
been convicted of a felony and that 
he ha. been sentenced to nerve two 
year» In utate’H prison.
In'.u r¿’n,,'.’lalnt nl'•,| by Attorney 
Jess* G, Wells, she says they were 
married at Marcóla, In Lane county.

• larih 19, |.no, ho wns convicted 
by a Jury and on March 22 «enteric- 
'•‘I to the penitentiary. She nskH a 
deer..', restoring her maiden name, 
HaJlf Thornthwalte.

Clyde Netih (ton rtf Eu Claire, Witt 
was au arrival In Eugene Saturday.)

Dr. Roll’* Antiseptrc8-Mv< 
Good foe ail Ski» Disease«.

On Rainy Days
A Fish Brand Slicker 

will keep you dry 
And glvsysa fall valaa 1« 

comfort and long w«ar 
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8cl<l by flrst-eltM Rfllnilen the country 
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*• J- tower co.
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